Lunch Menu
We believe in serving delicious food made with high quality ingredients. We
source local ingredients when available, use artisan bread from H&F Bread Co.,
and if we can make it in-house, we do.

FISH & THINGS THAT SWIM ----------------------------------NoMama Tuna Melt pole and line caught Albacore tuna, lemon
aioli, kalamata olives, oregano, sun dried tomatoes, melted
provolone, open-faced honey wheat

9.93

13.93

+ Gluten Free: We do not carry gluten free bread, but can provide options.

Salmon Club kippered (hot-smoked in house) Skuna Bay salmon,
Nueske’s bacon, lettuce, roasted red pepper, remoulade, honey
wheat (Cold)

CHICKEN & THINGS WITH WINGS ----------------------------

DIVINE SWINE -----------------------------------------------------

Tuscan Raider brined Big Green Egg grilled chicken breast,
prosciutto, Italian herbs, melted mozzarella cheese, garlic crema,
herb focaccia

11.53

Swifty’s Dream slow-smoked local Gum Creek Farms pork
shoulder, BBQ sauce, horseradish slaw, Nueske’s bacon, bun

12.93

The Funky Chicken brined Big Green Egg grilled chicken breast,
Nueske’s bacon, provolone cheese, truffle aioli, bun

11.53

Tasty China roasted Cox Farm pork loin shaved thin, spicy
Szechuan chile garlic mud, cabbage, cucumber, red onion,
cilantro and lime, bun

10.93

Open on Sunday fried chicken breast, house-made aioli, sliced
sour pickles, bun

9.93

The Cubanesque local pulled pork shoulder, smoked ham,
melted Swiss, Dijon mustard, sour pickles, mojo verde, Cuban
bread

11.93

Jack Talk Thai roasted, pulled Springer Mountain chicken salad,
sweet chili, cilantro, red onion, arugula, honey wheat (Cold)

10.93

12.53

Jojah Reuben roasted turkey breast, Swiss cheese, horseradish
slaw, Russian dressing, marble rye

11.53

The Mussalata smoked SFF ham, mortadella, salami, mozzarella,
provolone, olive-calabrian pepper tapenade, piquillo pepper
aioli, shredded romaine, roasted red pepper, Cuban bread

11.33

Napoleon Swinomite roasted SFF pork loin, smoked fontina,
Nueske’s bacon, sherry-vidalia jam, truffle aioli, griddled
sourdough

11.93

The Gobbler roasted turkey breast, Bubby Muss’ Ritz Cracker
stuffing, lingonberry coulis, thyme aioli, bun
Mo’ Rock’n roasted, pulled Springer Mountain chicken, Ras
El-Hanout (N. African spice), tzatziki sauce, arugula, bun

10.93

Top Chevre roasted turkey, Laura Chanel goat’s cheese, arugula,
roasted red pepper, olive-calabrian pepper tapenade, sourdough

11.53

Options: sandwiches come with choice of pickle: new (fresh & crunchy),
dill, old (sour & garlicky), green tomato, or house made jalapeno mix.

BEEF & THINGS THAT EAT GRASS -----------------------------The Burger* Big Green Egg grilled Riverview Farms beef, roasted
poblano pepper, melted cheddar cheese, red onion, cilantro aioli,
bun

12.93

Reason to Reuben house-steamed corned beef brisket, Swiss
cheese, Old World sauerkraut, Russian dressing, marble rye

12.93

“The Bucky Goldstein” slow-roasted Rosewood Ranch Wagyu
beef brisket (nothing lean about it!), Carolina BBQ, sliced sour
pickle, tobacco cut onion rings, Dijon, bun

12.53

Pastrami on Wry low and slow smoked Rosewood Ranch Wagyu
brisket pastrami (nothing lean about it!), melted swiss, red onion
and Dijon mustard or horseradish aioli, marble rye

13.93

Zadie’s Hero house steamed corned beef brisket, Dijon mustard
or Russian dressing, marble rye (Cold)
The Phillystine low and slow smoked Rosewood Ranch Wagyu
brisket pastrami (nothing lean about it!), melted swiss, crimini
mushroom, sweet onion, red bell pepper, horseradish aioli, Cuban
bread

Old Faithful melted mozzarella, provolone, buttered pullman
loaf

5.23

The Eggpire Strikes Back egg salad, arugula, honey wheat

7.93

Hot Falafel Action spicy falafel patty, arugula, roasted red
peppers, feta, tzatziki, bun

10.53

The Johnny Appleseed Georgia apples, melted smoked fontina,
arugula, horseradish aioli, black pepper honey, sourdough

9.93

Power-Up Philly five varieties of roasted mushrooms, melted
Swiss, sweet onion, pickled jalapeno, house aioli, Cuban bread

11.93

SOUP & SALADS --------------------------------------------------Yesterday’s Soup always better the next day…ask your server
for today’s offerings!

5.23
7.93

10.93

Greek Salad hearts of romaine, cucumbers, roasted red
peppers, kalamata olives, sun dried tomatoes, red onion,
pepperoncinis, feta, red wine vinaigrette

8.93
10.53

12.93

Caesar Salad hearts of romaine, croutons, shaved
Parmigiano-Reggiano, classic Caesar dressing

7.93
8.53

SIDES, SALAD & SANDWICH ADDITIONS ---------------------House Made French Fries heaping bowl, cut fresh daily

VEGGIE & OTHER -------------------------------------------------

½ 5.23
L 7.23

Todd’s Token Salad organic mixed field greens, beets, goat
cheese, toasted hazelnuts, balsamic vinaigrette

9.93
11.53

The Mussa Bella hearts of romaine, mortadella, finocchiona, SFF
smoked ham, mozzarella, provolone, roasted red pepper, olivecalabrian pepper tapenade, piquillo aioli, red wine vinaigrette

13.93

12.93
14.93

Dippin’ Sauces and Such truffle, sambal, horseradish, thyme,
cilantro, piquillo, or plain aioli, tzatziki sauce, garlic mud, garlic
crema, remoulade, honey mustard

1.03

M O T kippered (hot-smoked in house) Skuna Bay salmon,
arugula, boiled egg, capers, red onions, bagel chips, champagne
vinaigrette.

Muss’ Collard Greens made with Nueske's Bacon

5.53

Mixed Organic Field Green choice of dressing

Leg of Hudson Valley Duck Confit

12.93

Kippered (hot smoked in house) Skuna Bay Salmon (3 oz)

8.93

Riverview Farm Burger Patty Grilled on Big Green Egg

7.93

Falafel Patty

5.93

Springer Mtn Chicken Breast Grilled on Big Green Egg

5.93

Add a Fried Egg

1.53

Nueske’s Applewood Smoked Bacon

3.93

Why all the 3's on the menu? It represents the three legged stool (#3) that holds the
seat of our cherished customers.
1.
Serve only the Highest Quality Products that we can find or make ourselves
2.
Maintain a Clean & Comfortable Atmosphere
3.
Exhibit Gracious Hospitality that Exceeds Expectations. Please let us know if
one of the "legs" is ever broken.
Catering Available! Ask your server, or visit mussandturners.com
*THIS ITEM IS SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOODS, SUCH
AS MEAT, POULTRY, FISH, SHELLFISH, AND EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

4.93
6.93

<< See Salad Protein Additions to The Left<<
1/2 Sandwich and Soup or Salad Combo
Your choice of: Jack Talk Thai | NoMama Tuna | Old Faithful |
Egg Salad | Zadie’s Hero | Basic Turkey | Pastrami on Wry |
Johnny Appleseed

12.93

mussandturners.com | 770.434.1114

Welcome to Muss & Turner's Smyrna
We couldn't be happier you're here. We simply built the place we'd want to come to
ourselves. Our philosophy towards food and people is simple:
People Matter Most, Passion Pleases, Local Is Priority, Seasonal Makes Sense,
Authenticity Rules, Quality Governs, Delicious Trumps, Pretense Sucks,
Comfort Feels Good, Appreciation Tastes Better, Prudence Sustains It All!

